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Site Two Refugee Camp - Dictionnaire.sensagent.com 2017-07-12. While I'm not endorsing gambling (unless you're in Las Vegas, then go right online). We Shared The Peeled Orange: The Letters of Papa Louis from the Thai-Cambodian Border Refugee Camps 1981-1993. 

We Shared the Peeled Orange: the letters of Papa Louis from the Thai-Cambodian Border Refugee Camps, 1981-1993. Site Two Refugee Camp (also known as Site II or Site 2) was the largest refugee camp on the Thai-Cambodian border and served as a home for thousands of refugees from Cambodia and Vietnam. 

We shared the peeled orange: the letters of Papa Louis from the Thai-Cambodian Border Refugee Camps. We Shared The Peeled Orange: The Letters of Papa Louis from the Thai-Cambodian Border Refugee Camps 1981-1993. 

Khao-I-Dang Holding Center was a Cambodian refugee camp located 20 km north of the most enduring refugee camp on the Thai-Cambodian border, it was established as a temporary facility for those fleeing conflict in Cambodia. We shared the peeled orange: the letters of Papa Louis from the Thai-Cambodian Border Refugee Camps, 1981-1993. 